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HE official reports
show that no baking

powder received an award
over the Royal at the Chi-

cago World's Fair.
The judge of awards on baking

powder writes that the claim by
another company to have received

the highest award is false ; that no
such award was given to it.

The Royal Baking Powder is the

purest and strongest baking powder
made, and has received the highest
award at the Great International
Expositions and Wcrld's Fairs wher-

ever exhibited in competition with
others.

It makes the finest, lightest, sweet-

est, most wholesome bread, cake and
pastry. More economical than any
other leavening agent.

SOME INTERESTING COMPARISONS.

Th. Number of Line. Shakeapeare. Char
a actera Hat. to Say.

Some table, published in England by L.
M. Grlflltha, giving the number of lines
spoken by each character in Shakeapeare'i
playa, furuUb a basis for sundry interesting
comparisons and contrasts.

The leading male characters bare much
more io say than their female counterparts.
As might have been giieHsed, Hamlet Is by
far the most loquacious using the word in
this arithmetical sense of the men. His
share In the dialogue is 1,501) lines the lines
in the tables being those of The Globe edi-

tion, and parts of lines at beginning and
end of speeches being counted as whole
lines. Next to the royal Dane come Mell
aril III with 1.101 lines, and lago follows '

Iinnl upon with 1,117. Henry V, in the
"magnificent monologue" of a play named
from him, speaks 1,0ii3 linen.

These four characters are the only ones
that have more than a thousand linesnplece.
Atsomedifltnnce liehlml them comesUthello
with 883, Coriolunus with 8W0, the Duke, in
"Measure For Measure," with 880 and n

with 8(13. Antony, In "Antony and
Cleopatra," is the only other man with
more thnn 800, bis reckoning being tUO. Be-

tween 800 and 700 we And liir(J70), Rich-
ard II (755), Brutus, in "Julius Cnwar,"
(737), Falstaff, in "2 Henry IV" (719), Titus
Andronicus (718) and Macbeth (70S), and
between 700 and COO, fat Jock again, in "1
Henry IV," (088), Leontes (081), Prospero
(005), Blron (027), Romeo (018) and Prince
Henry, In "1 Henry IV," (010). The others
above 500 are Menenlus (508), Petruchio
(585), Hotspur (500), the King, in "Hamlet,"
(551), Trollus (541), Philip Faulconbridge
(532) and Caaslus (507).

Among the women there are but five who
exceed the limit of 600 lines. I should have
guessed Portia would be flrst, but her 588
lines are surpassed by Rosalind's 74ft. Cle-

opatra's 070 and Imogen's 6H6. Juliet has
541. Between 400 and 500 we find only Hel-
ena of "All's Well" (479) and Isabella (430).

The others above 800 are Desdemona(889),
Katberlne of Arngon (U74 Mistress Page
(301), Viola (353), Paulina (831), Julia in the
"Two Gentlemen of Verona" (8311), Olivia
(H31), toe Queen In "8 Henry VI" (817), Vo- -
jumma (810), uresslda (813), Beatrice (300),

the Countess in "All's Well" (806) and Celts
I).It will be noted that only 30 of tbe ladles
have more than 800 lines each, while 31 of
tuejr lords exceed 600, and Rosalind, who
leads all the rest of her sex by 79 lines, does
not talk nan as much as Hamlet, home of
tbe famous female characters have surnrli
ingly little to say, as Miranda (143), Per
diti (128) and Cordelia (115). Kate tbe
shrew, though very sharp of tongue, uses
the unruly member only to tbeextentof 330
lines, inclusive ot her long lecture of 44
lines to her untamed sisters In the last
scene. Lady Macbeth has but 301 lines and
Hermoine but 311. English Critic.

An Eiperlinent In
Agneta park, near Delft, in Holland

tbe result of an Interesting oxHirlment
in A tract of ten acres has
upon It 150 houses, each with Its llttlo
garden and with ccrtal n common buildings
and common grounds. The houses oro
occupied by the employees of a great (lis
tilling company, who form a corporation
which own.) the park. Each member owns
ih Bros In the corporation and pays rent
for his houso. The surplus, after expenses
are pam, conios Dock to him as dividends.
If he wishes to go nwny or dlos, his shares

ra bought up by tho corporut Ion and sold
to the man who tnkes his place.

Branded lijf Electricity.

in Ausirnnik nurses and ent tin urn now
Doing branded by electricity from storago
batteries. The temperature Is uniform
and the brand snfo and nrtlntlo.

PROGRESS.
People who get the grentest

degree of comfort and real en-
joyment out of life, are those

wuo make tue most out
' ol tncir opportunities.

yincK perception and
good judgment, lend such
promptly to adopt mid

make use of those refined
ana unproved products of
mouern inventive genius

wnicn best serve the
needs of their physical
being. Accordingly,
the most intelligent
biiu progressive people
are found to employ
the most refined and
perfect laxative to r tr

i ulute and tone tin the
stomach, liver, and
bowels, when in need

ol such an agent nence the great popularity
ui ui. ricrce a neasani relicts. 1 liese are
made from the purest, most refined and
concentrated vegetable extracts, and fromforty two to forty four are contained in
each vial, which is sold at the same price
as the cheaper made and more ordinary
pills found in the market. In curative vir-
tues, there is no comparison to be made be-
tween them and the ordinary pills, as any
one may easily learn by sending for a free
sample, (four to seven doses) of the Pel-
lets, which will be sent on receipt of name
and address on a postal card.
QNCE USED THEY ARE ALWAYS IN FAVOR.

The Pellets cure biliousness, sick and
bilious headache, dizziness, costiveness or
constipation, sour stomach, lossofappetite,
coated tongue, indigestion, or dyspepsia,
windy belcbings. " heart burn, " pain and
distress after eating, and kindred derange-men- u

of tbe liver, stomach and bowels.
Put p in glass vials, therefore always
fresh and reliable. One little "Pellet"" Ia"tive, two are mildly cathartic.
As a dinner pill," to promote digestion,
take one each day after dinner. To relievediatrex. from over-eatin- they are

They are tiny, smrar-coate-

granules; any child will readily take them.Accept no substitute that may be recom-
mended to be "just as good.-- ' It may toteller for Ike dealer, because of paying hima better profit, bnt he is not the one whonerds help. Address for free sample,

World's Dispensarv Mkdical Ass-
ociation, kUin street, Buffalo, N. Y.
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NO CHAPERONS FOR THE

A Missouri Writer Scents Danger In Its
cent Magazine Article.

A magazine in the cast has started
department under the nttrnctive title
"My Sweetheart and I." In this depart
ment it is aimed to direct the maidon of
the land how to conduct herself in her
relations to the candidate for her hand
The general trend of the first install'
inent of the now department is by no
means novel. It reitmrmg all tho ol
traditions that have been handed down
from mothers and discredited by diiugl:
ters since the days when time was young,
But the chief interest that attaches to the
new department lies in a shadow tlmt it
casts before.

Thero is very good reason to boliev
that within a few months this depart
ment will be fiercely and vehemently de-

manding tho chaperon as a social neces-

sity, and in the west tho possible chnngo
that it may cause is appalling. For at
present the chaperon is a rura avis west
of the Mississippi. Here in the land of
fluctuating real estate, $8 hogs and liter
ary culture a man is admitted into good
society only because he has the car
marks of gentility and not because be is
the offspring of a dissipated father and a
gossiping mother.

Hence the daughters of the west need
no chaperonage. They can go to a me
mo 10 miles in the country und rido on
the bock seat coming home by moon
light, and no one questions the propriety
of the performance, for the men of the
west are self made men and know what
honor is. If they do not know it, any

miss of 10 years and upward cun
tell them quicker than the shako of
lamb's tail, and that with emphatio
punctuation by way of impressing it.

The western girl is not "raised by
hand." She has grown tip in the sun
shine, and she knows all the facts of life,
and her knowledge is good. She is
strong and womanly and has no sort of
a morbid notion ubout the crouturo man
She is of as mnch strength and conse-
quence as ho. A chaperon would have
to bo a goddess to keep tip with the
western girl. And when she gets a
sweetheart you can depend on it she
will handle him all right. And if ho
wants hor to go to the theater she will
go and carry herself Iwtter than the
nnmby pamby niamnia's hothotiso calla
lily would in the presence of the insin-
uating chaperon. If the western girl
wants to take a buggy rido with her
sweetheart, she'll tuke it and Mr.
Young Man will do all the driving too.

lue western girls should organize
against the encroachments of the chap-
eron. The chaperon is needed in the
east, but until the west gots naughty tho
chaperon is a nuisance. It will bo well
to keep an eye on this womnn who is
writing about tier sweetheart at IOn
column for the eastern magazine. If sho
conceals a chaperon about her skirts, lot
her be bundled up and hustled back
across the Mississippi in short order.

City Star.

Two Convicted Criminal.
An excellent illustration has been af

forded us which women would do well
to reflect upon. George Darker James
Cooper wns on Monday found guilty of
manslaughter and sentenced to lOyears'

servitude for having stubbed his
wife with a penknife, thereby caus
ing hor denth. It wag shown that he
systematically ill used her to the point
of thrashing her and blackening her oyes.
lie was besides proved in court to have
been a fuithless husband.

Not many years ngo it was proved that
Mrs. Maybrick, a faithless wife, had poi
soned hor husband. Sentence twenty
years' penal servitude. Many jiersons
still consider that nothing of the kind
was proved. They regard it as doubtful
that James Maybrick died of arsenic
poisoning at all. Hut even assuming
r lorence Maybrick s gnilt, why tho dif
ference in the sentences? It is alleged
that the fact that Mrs. Maybrick was a
faithless wife told heavily against her in
the iiiind8 of the jurymen, but the fact
tlmt George Cooper was a faithless hus
band had no appreciable weight with the
jury who measured his guilt. The reason
is obvious. Juries influenced by sex bias,
as we nil are, excuse in a man what they
hold Inexcusable in a woman. Loudon
Woman's Herald.

Jack the Kipiier .

There has been a revival of t ho Jack tho
Ripper sensation on tho continent. This
time It conies from the Tyrol, nnd, llko
previous rases of tho kind, no clew to the
Identity of the perpetrator has been dis
covered.

WEST,

young

Kansas

penal

II Wanted the llooks.
A Virginia boy recentlv

tnurdorod a man and bis wife for tho pur-
pose of seru ring a few books which had
been refused him.

Koy.l Lead. All.
The Royal Baking Powder is the unr

est and strongest baking powder made,
and has received the highest award ut

me great International and State
rs, wherever exhibited in competition

ith others.
The iudire of awanls on baking nnw- -

der at the late Chicago Fair, Prof. II. W.
iiey, writes mat the Impertinent

aims of other eomoanies that tliev re
ceived the highest award for strength
and parity are false; that no inch awards
were given mem.

SAVED MANY WHITES.

HOW THE MODOC POCAHONTAS
8HOWED HER BRAVERY AND LOVE

Inold.nU In lb. I.lf. of tli. Daughter of
lb. Indian Chief Who Unfriended th.
Whit. Soldier, and Trader. In Captain

Jack. Reign.

Over 50 years ngo there was born In that
fesolnte region or southern Oregon, now
known as the Itva beds, an Indian girl, the
daughter of tie Cot, a Modoc chief. Amoim
the white men who had penetrated into the
Modoo country a few years later in tho
search for gold was a young Kentuckinu
named Frank Kldillo. The beauty of the
Indian girl had its elrect on the white man,
Whoso qualities were pleasing to tho chief,
and after the usual ceremonies Incidental
to an Indian marrlngo and her
white husband net up their own lodge. It
was this marriage Hint strengthened her re-

gard held for her white friends, and ever
after she remained loyal to the race to
which her husband belonged.

Tbe discovery of gold in the Klamath re-

gion drew many adventurers to that field,
with tho usual portion of the lawless ele-

ment. In 1851 some emigrants who had
been very aggressive toward the Modocs
were put to death by the Indians, and the
following year a band of white's left Vreka
to punish the savages for the act. Tho
avengers were led by Den Wright, an old
mountaineer who had hunted and fought
Indians witb Kit Carson; Jim lleckwitb,
John Scott and Jim Dridger. After a long
chose through tho rough country, which
was not productive of good results, the
chiefs wore invited to meet the whites and
make a treaty. This they agreed to do, and
tho warring part les went into camp near
each other on Ixwt river, the Indians out
numbering the white men by three to one.
Kurly on the morning ot the conference a
young Modoo squaw, breathless, her cloth
Ing torn and her feet bleeding, came Into
tbe Wright camp and asked to see the lead
er. Her errand was to warn the Invaders
against treachery.

The night before she learned at the coun
cil fire that her people intended to sur
round the v. hi to men during the confer
ence and put them to death. Wright and
his men met cunning with cunning. They
went Into ambush near the place of con
ference nnd when the unsuspecting Modocs
fell into the trap but two escaped from the
slaughter that ensued. Ibis aliair is known
in the history of northern California as the
lien Wright massacre. The squaw who
conveyed the timely warning to her white
friends was the wife of Frank
Riddle. This fact was never found out by
her people, elso her life would have been
forfeited.

Twenty-on- e years passed. The Modocs
were confined by the government to a res-

ervation, and treaties made with them
which were repeatedly broken. The tribe
were the prey of post traders, contractors
and of almost every white man who came
in contact with them. The only ouo of the
buted white race in whom they bad eon II

deuce was the late Judge Klijah Steele. To
this man they went for counsel and advice,
but in the lapse of timo they even contem
plated taking his life, as In the Indian mode
of reasoning the death of a single white
man erases the wrongs perpetrated by
many. The chiefs finally decided to spare
his life on condition of his bringing tbe
commissioners and commanding ollicers of
the troops to confer witb them.

Hut for tbe ellorts of the brave snuaw,
war would have broken out long

before. Many times she took the weapons
from the liands or warriors bent on the de
struction of settlers in the region, and It
was sho who warned the ollicers of tho
army of the trouble brewing. Her Influence
with her people begun to wane as their rage
against the whiles Increased, llien, too,
the warriors began to mistrust her husband.
Colonel Meachaiu, who wns in command of
the military post, was a humane man and
did all in his power to right the wrongs of
bis dusky wards. This man re
vered, and when the second peace com mis
sion was appointed did all in her power to
prevent linn trom attending the council
witb the chiefs. She grasped his horse by
the bridle, brgglug Meacbam and Can by
not to meet Jack and his band. When she
found entreaty was in vain tbe devoted
woman mounted ber pony and rodo with
tbe 111 fated party to tho place of meeting.

1 he story of that meeting has been told
many times. When Mcachum was attacked
by the bloodthirsty Scouchin,
threw herself on tho savage and begged
Dim to spare tlio lire of lier white friend,
Others coming up, ran from war
rior to warrior, turning aside their weap
ons. At bust ona or many bullets struck
Mcachnm senseless, and the quick wilted
squaw turned aside the weapon aimed to
finish his life, with the words: "Him (lead!
No use Bhootl" Sconchin tried to scnli
Meacbam, when a grasped the
knife. The enraged buck struck her tt ter
rible blow, almost knocking her senseless.
Again the wit of tho woman came into
play, '"lhe soldiers are coming up," she
cried, mid the next moment a detachment
of troops did appear. Amid curses from
the enraged troopers, a dozen weapons were
leveled at the breast of the brave snuaw.
Looking the mounted men straight in the
face,, she cried: "No shoot niel I tried to
save tbeml" Then came from the ranks
the words of an enlisted man, "The man
who harms ber I'll killl

For weeks the noble snuaw n

nursed her friend Mcachum and at last, a
cripple for life and broken in health, she
got him to bis wifennd family.

nly child, a son, died of consumption not
long after, and in a few years her husband
followed, Colonel Meuehun, in gratitude
for the self sacrillco mid devotion of the

ilttlo Woman Chief, used his limited
means to help the condition of ber nnd her
people, Willi tho usual result. Meacbam
has burn dead eleven years and since that
timo his Indian friend has suffered bnrd
ships she should not have been called upon
to endure. It was his desiretbat
should be provided for in her old age and
through the contributions of those who

uew ber story the Little Woman Chief is
passing the declining years of her life in
caiufort In tho country of ber birth. San

ruucisco I'.xnmmcr.

Dresses at St. Augustine.
An extract from n letter from St. Au- -

gustino says that tho girls aro dreams in
their bright costumes, tho skirts made
short and full nnd kept in shnpoasmuch
by tho many milled skirts as by tho stiff
Hint lining, nnd a skirt that more than
touches tlia floor is nn exception, even
for dinner or during the evening. I have
noticed that with many of the best
dressed girls each has ono especial color
which apioars in every costiimo she
wears. A young widow from New Or-
leans, who receives moro attention than
four of the prettiest girls put together,
wears palo gray on nil occasions. Her
dresses are superb, yet no one there has
seen her in the same one twice.

Recently siio was a picture in a frock
of heavy Tioarl gray satin strijied in
finest lines of black. Tho skirt was full
without trimming, nnd cleared the
ground on every side, A short, round
wnist oiioiis in front over two full frills
of exquisite cream laco. One superb
Black Prince rose nestled in the luce, and
another was worn in the hair, which
coiled high on the top of her head.

1 Eg and Tomato Keallop.
Oue quart of tomatoes peeled and

stewed down one-ha- with an onion cut
fine. When done, stir in nn ounce of
best butter and teuspoonful cornstarch
rublied smooth in two sinxmfnls of cold
wnter. Add 5 licaten eggs and season to
taste with suit, pepper and celery salt
Stir till it thickens and serve with hot
popovers and thin slices of cold boiled
hum.

A llaodkerrhirr Btuddrd With Diamonds.
Here is an item worthy to be preserved

among the archives of sociology as in-

dicative of the times: "Lost at the
queen's drawing room, Bnckingluun pal
ace, a pocket handkerchief with the let-
ter M in diamonds in the corner. Th
finder is requested," etc

WAS A POOH BOV FROM MAINE.

At 47 II. I. Mllllnualr. and rruldvnt
or tli. liank.rV AuoeUktlon.

Mr. John J. P. Odd!, now provident of
the American Uankurs Association, Is a

millionaire only 47 yean old nnd
preamun oi inn union National bank of
that olty. Tho last was nominally the
vwnnuuin annual convention of tho asso-
ciation, as the first movemont to organize
It wns In 1875, but a year passed befnro
uiu organization was nompleta. Tho II nit
meeting was at Saratoga In 1878, and thu
lira, regular omoers woro elected at n
meeting In I'hllndelnhla In nil.,l,r. 1H7H.
The object aro mutual nrotoctinn nnd

nnd of Into years there has
been much discussion of nlnns to mnln
tain tho system of national banks without
tho deposit of United States bonds. Tho
recent convention at llnltlmoro adopted a
plan for Issuing circulation on nald tin
rapirui, wnicn la to bo urged on tho atten-
tion of congress.

Mr. Odnll wns born In Kiistnurt. Mo..
In und was educated for a civil ongl-noo-

but ono trip with a nnrtv of survey
ors when ho was but 1 yours old gavo
him a strong dlstasUi for tho profession.
Ho tried to enlist In tho army, but was
rejected on account of his youth, and at
tho age of 18 located In Chicago, obtain- -

PRESIDENT J. J. P. ODELL.

Ing a minor position In the Northwestern
National bank. A year later ho entered
the service of the Union National nnd has
been with It ever since, rising through all
the grades till ho been mo Its president.

IIu might bo called tho organizer of
the bank ns It now Is. Ho has been con-

nected with many ptiblio movements and
Is known as a champion of reform In tho
municipal government, though never nn
active politician. Ho Is a director In nu-

merous corporations and a stockholder In
several bunks and businoss concerns. Ho
has been twice married and hns three chil
dren, but Is not so well known in social
as In business circles. Among tho bus!
ness men of' Chicago ho Is universally
liked. Ho was a director In the Chicago
World s air company, Is a member of
the Suns of Maine society and a director
of tho Chicago athoneum.

Membership in tho Hankers' association
Is open to national nnd stato bankers,
trust companies' oflicluls, as well ns those
of savings banks and private bankers,
each Institution being privileged to send
ono delegate. Mr. Udell was vico president
lust year and has long been actlvo In tho
association.

WILL TRY FARMING.

Fielden, the Anarchist, Is Tired of Chi
cago Life.

"You know I always was a talker. I
used to bo a preacher. My father was a
minister In Knglaiid. I remember once
to hnvo anno with him to Hochdalo to
hear John Hrigbt speak, and his talk im-

pressed mo very much. I wns perhaps
never more, of an anarchist than Hright
nnd his school wero, but I got mixed up
with a lot of people who believed they
woro mistreated, und being a spouter I
naturally voiced their sentiments. All
that has passed away. I don't Intend that
any act of mino shall reflect upon tho men
who hnvo so gonoiously lntorosteu them
selves In our behalf."

Such was tho confession and promise,
of Samuel Fielden, tho "little English
man," ns they called him, whllo on his
way homo from Joliet statu prison in com
puny with Oscar Noebo and Michael
Schwab and the many reporters who
orowded around them on the cars.

Since that timo, In June, 1803, Mr.
Fielden has very quietly earned a living
for himself, wifu and two children by

BAM1KLFIHLIIKM.

driving a beer wagon In Chicago for a
brewery, nnd despite tho bind times he
has saved soino money. Now ho intends
to go on a farm, and, in bis own language,

aku some comfort nnd wait for tho mil- -

lciilum." Ho Is satisfied It, will not como
In his timo, nmj ho may ns well get nil
the satisfaction be can out, of this lifo.

llo was born in tho north of Knglund
soino 00 years ago nnd was hv turns a
farmer and preacher beforo be fell In with
tho anarchists. Ho was ono of tho group
that had boon threatening denib to all who
Interfered with them, nnd under tho Illi-
nois law that made him partleeps criml-llls- .

Of the condemned Parsons, Fischer,
Kngel and Spies wero bunged, Louis Ling
killed himself, XccIki was condemned to
15 years' Imprisonment, nnd Schwab and
Fielden, who bad been sentenced to death,
ad their sentences roiniiiuted to impris

onment for lifo. The Inst throe, after
nearly six years in Joliet, wero uardoned
by Governor Altgeld.

Mr. Hidden says that the condition of
lalsir In Chicago Is far worse than It was
In 1S80, nnd all ho hopes for on tho farm
Is to make a living, but ho wants to roar
his children thero and give them some
chance. He thinks the neonle too undent
to effect any great reform in his lifetime
and will go on a farm as near Chicago as
be can find n pluro. NeelHi and Schwab
am living very quietly in Chicago.

Kxpreflslve Slung.
Good slang is idiomatically expressive

and has a narrow escape sometimes from
being poetical. An Knglish traveler had a
quarrel with the mate of a Mississippi
steamboat, and the case came into court.
1 lie counsel for the plaintill, in bis -

address to the jury, thus stated his cause
of action: "The lirst ollicer of the Bella
Richards addressed my client in most vio-
lent nnd peremptory terms nnd threatened
bim if he did not limnediatelv remove M
personal effects from the ent ranee way of
tbe steamer be would precipitate bim into
the raging flood below." The evidence of
"w iinuurr ns ui tue mate s words was
as follows: "IxMik here, stranger, if yon
don't tote your plunder off that gangplank
right smart, I'll spill you in the driuk."
Atlantic Monthly.

Marblo For IlillUrd Tahlrs.
The Austrian are making a new depart-

ure in the manufacture of billiard table.
In many parts of Austria-Hungar- the bil-
liard table makers have cut in ly given up
late tables, which are nude in two or three

porta, and are adopting marble slabs in a
ingle piece. Tbe slabs are not polished,

but simply dressed and ground on both
ides, nnd their ordinary dimensions are

about 7 feet by 3 feet 6 inchrt by 1 iuch
thick. New York Telegram.

WKLL PUT.

" It makes me mournful to think," said
an old veteian of tbe 0. A., " that this good
right arm of mine, which carried a musket
In a hundred lights, should now be all
doubled up and out of shape wMli 'lieimm- -

tlsin." " Well, look here; where hve tun wanner tinkering utan umbrella. Theshoo
been living all this time, that you don't
know Ht. Jacobs Oil will oure your" And
straightway he went for a bottle, and lol
he was cured also. The straight way Is the
sure wav for tbe accomullahiiieiit of any
good In this life, and the seeking of the
great remedy for the oure of pain Is surely
the best way. Ask those who have been
benefited and they will put you straight.

Cllumt. Far Consumption.
Cllinnto is an Important matter In tbe

treatment of consumption. Moist, Irri
tating air, dust, sudden changes of tem
perature, in short, all the conditions which
predispose persons to this disease, are also
to be dreaded us promoting Its continuance.
Heniovul from such conditions to a place
where tho air is dry, pure, equable, free
from wind and dust this sometimes acta
like magic. The progress of tho malady Is
staid, even If the patient Is not radically
cured.

Hut, except at certain seasons of the year,
places where such conditions prevail are
not easy to Mini, and furthermore are sol
dom easy of access. Tbe change may In
volve the Invalid s removal to a long dis
tance, witb inevitable exposures to barm by
the way, and on that account alone a
change of climate may bo Impracticable,

Ilefore sending from home a person in
delicate health, no matter what the disease,
friends should tuke careful account of the
quest ion how many of tho comforts of home
the patient is likely to miss in his new
quarters. If he Is liable to lie poorly looked
after, to become homesick, or in any way
ninde unhappy, he will probably be better
oir to remain where he Is. There he will be
at least sura of good nursing, proper food
and cheerful surroundings.

Hut If be Is to stay at home let every
care be taken to make the house, or that
part of It which he occupies, conform as
nearly as possible In cleanliness, airiness,
evenness of temperature, to tbe ideal out of
door cllinnto to which it Is found Impracti
cable to send bim. It is one of the princi-
ple duties of a physician to instruct fami-
lies bow to do this. Youth's Companion.

Sh. Ileat the Conductor.
"That belongs to mel"
This frank expression is not new on the

surface street cars when the conductor spies
a passenger hunting for a coin on the floor.

It makes no dillerenco whet her the coin
belongs to tbe conductor or to the passen
ger. It belongs to the conductor, just the
same, provided no one saw the passenger
drop it.

You see, tbe conductor argues that any
money that is found on the floor Is his be
cause ho handles more money on board than
any one else.

It s a course of reasoning plausible
enough usually, but it didn't work yester
day when nn extremely self important con-

ductor marched Into a Fulton street car
and saw a lady working to get something
from the wooden slats on the floor. All the
other women in tho car wero looking at her
with that sort of contempt which implied
that they wouldn't stoop to wich a thing,
and meanwhile, very red in tbe face and
with considerably bodily effort she tugged
to get the object out.

As tbe conductor came to a stop and held
out bis band she recovered herself and said
swe'ttly:

"Certainly, please get It out."
The conductor leaned over, got on his

knees and finally fished nut a "solitaire," a
metal ornament used by women to fasten
their gloves.

Silently be delivered it to the owner and
retreated to the rear platform. Then she
shot a triumphant glance at ber sisters in
the car. New York Herald.

The Wheel of Fortune.
In unexpected turns of the wheel of for

tune, elevating the unknown to places of
power and dethroning the mighty without
warning, France lends the nations, not ex-

cepting America, where tbe grandson of the
millionaire may black boots for the grand-
son of tbe crossing sweeper. The installa-
tion of Mme. Grevy in the Klyseo Is a happy
Instance. She wna the daughter of a tan-
ner and earned her living in Paris as a
bonnet maker. When she married, her
whole fortune was less than 00. At ber
death she left something like f'JMXOOO to ber
daughter.

She did not invent an ancestry with her
promotion nor assume flue airs with her
rich gowns. Her manners were character
bed by simplicity, her accounts wero care
fully audited to tbe smallest detail, and sho
set her face against court etiquette. New
York bun.

A Witty Keply.
To a gentleman who bos married the

daughter of a rich buscuit baker a frieud
laid, "So you have takeu not the cake, but
tho biscuit this timer"

"Yes, and tho tin with It," was the witty
f ungalluul reply. Kxcbnnge.

A HKHALI) OF THE INFANT YEAR

Clip the hist thirty years or more from the
ceniury, mid tne segment will represent tin
term of the unbounded noimlurltv of Hostel
tor's Stomach Hitters. The opening of the year
is win oe vigumizen ny tne sppesrsuee oi n

fresh Almanac of the bitters, in which tiie uses,
derf virion mid action of this world-fsmo- i

medicine will be meldlvset forth. Kvervbod
should rend it. Theesleiidflrand astronomical
calculations to he found In the brochure are
always HS'ouishtiiKly accurate, nnd ttioststlstle
luiiiiruuons, nnmor ana otner rending msuer
rich in Interest mid full of prolit. The Hostetter
( ompauy of Plttsbng, l'n., publish it them

Tliev etnnlov more thnn sixty hands
the mechanics! work, nnd more than eleven
months in the yoar are eorsumed in itftprepura
thin, ft run be obtaiutd without cost, of all
irngglsts mid country dealers, nnd is printed I

ituulixh. Herman. French. Welsh. Norwegian
aneuisn, iioiianu, nonemuui sua epanisn.

She But how enn vou think lam pret tr when
mv nose turns nn so? He Well, alf I have to
my is that it shows mighty poor taste in bucking
away irom siicn a lovely moutn.

Persons who have never seen The Hint-
trated American, the monarch of the week
lies, can secure copies of this beautiful
publication, free of charge, by writing to
tne otiice, o ana r.ast oixteenin street.
New York.

Dizzy Spells
Mr. E. Stiff, nronrielor of the Centennial

Dnllin an.l l?ln... Mill. Il..!l lll.l.
tells (be following storv of bis troubles and
the relief ailorded by Hood s Sarsaparilla

"Six months ngo 1 was In very poor

ft!
(EKUi.rjHJi.Y A

health. I had

stomach and
bowel trouble,
dizzy spells, also
very sick turns of
stomach, with beat
ing and throbbing
of chest and head.
I was

Nearly Deaf
HBkVNV? 7Ay the right ear. It

Iwfs see",cd ,ike 8 saw"viXii ' )!J millrunninginmy
mm head. I uted two

jand one half bot--

Jioou a par
i ' S

Mr. E. Stiff sapanua wnen i
felt a change lor tne better. M y hearing has
been restored and all the other troubles
have vanished, so I feet like a new man.
I keep Hood's Sarsaparell on hand, also
Hood's Pills." E. Stiff, Dailey, Mich.

HwdVCures
Hood' PHIS re pnrelv veeetihlt. pr-fecii-jr

havnnloM, alwayi reliable and beneficial.

I One cent ad"tj ?
It ia aold ra a ruarantM by all dnio

rlsta. It cure. Incipient Conrumption
aod U ih bMt Couch ao4 Croup Cura,

Rilling Trades.
In the window of a modest little shop In

the upper part of this city Is sign, "Um-
brella, fixed and teeth pulled." Wondering
st this curious mixture of trades, a writer
nkn hnpiieued to have a disordered umbrel-
la entered the shop one day. He found
il.eivlii a little old muii behind a small, low

was small, dingy nnd quaint. In the corner
stood a high armchair, which looked as If
It had seen many years of service iu a bar-
ber's shop. On a pine board shelf near tbe
chair lay a pair of forceps and a shabby
leather coso containing half a dozen other
Instruments, The little old man looked up
eagerly and greeted his visitor with a timid,
pitiful smile. Ho was very old, very thin
and apparently half starved. "Want a tooth
pulledr" he Inquired iu a weak, squeaky
voice.

"No, thank you. It Is mv umbrella and
not my teeth that needs fixing," replied the
wnior.

A look of disappointment came into tbe
Old man's eyes and a wbeezv s ub escatied
his lips us he held out a trembling baud for
me umuruiiit. "yes, yes, yes," be mut-
tered, "we will pull it all right. It won't
hurt"

"Are you the dentist f" queried the phase
writer.

"Yes, yes," murmured the old man
"I fix tbe umbrellas and

pull all thetueth. Twenty-fiv- e cents for um-
brellas and 50 cents for teeth. Uut business
Is very dull. It's a lung while slnco I pulled
a tooth," and he looked sorrowfully In the
direction of the dusty chair.

lhe feeble old man worked in silence on
tbe broken umbrella for ubout 20 minutes
and returned It to its owner witb scarcely
any improvement In its condition. Hut he
thought he bud fixed it and took the i!5

cents without any palpable qualm of con-
science. New York Times.

WE WERE PLAYMATES.

Come, sit beside my fire with mel
A quarter of a century
Has passed since we together sat.
Dear Hps suy, on I lie chimney mat
And watched the evening fire until
The sand man came our eye. to OIL
A qtiarlor of a contury
How much tills means to you and m.l
To those whoso love still helps us bear
Our daily burden, dally care.
Kilt for whose wants wo might not know
That w. were playmates long agol

Come, sit beside the flro with mel
And let us fancy it to bo
The selfsame Are that tilled oar eye.
With childish wonder and surprise
And watch It till we seem to hoar
Tiie same old sandman drawing near!
Forget this evening for wo can
The sober woin in, serious man.
Kevlyo, In all their simple Joy,
The Inughing girl nnd cureless boy.
That we may feel whiit others know-T- hat

we wero playmates long agol
Kulph II. Shaw in (food Housekeeping.

The Picture Is a "Hoodoo."
The death of tho young son of Henry

E. Abbey recalls tho fact that the pic
ture on the net drop of the Broadway
theater hns been fatal to everybody con-
cerned, to pay nothing of the effect upon
tho hnndsotuo playhouse. The pretty
young girl in tho stagecoach is a portrait
of tho daughter of T. Henry French, and
she is dead. 1 ho (lushing cavalier on the
right is Mutt Morgan, and he is dead.
The boy in the foreground is a portrait
of Manager Abbey's son, and now he is
dead. The picture represents the recep
tion of a foreign bride by the young
dauphin of Franco, and the future of
the bride und groom was greweome. It
is a theatrical superstition that certain
pictures are unlucky. New York Me-

tropolis.
The Suicide of Lord Cllv..

The famous Lord Clive, who udded the
empire of India to the British crown, was
the most distinguished suicide of the last
century. When a youth in India he at
tempted to blow his bruins out with a nli
tol. It twice missed fire, and after examin
ing it to see tbut it wns properly loaded he
sam, "bureiy 1 Have something great to do
in the world." Alwnys peculiar, his health
suffered Beverely from the torrid climate of
India, and even before ho left the peninsula
to return to Kurupe, indications of mental
aberration were plainly visible.

He died by bis own hand just before the
outbreak of tbe American Revolution.
fortunutocirctimstance for thiscountry, for
had he lived lie would undoubtedly have
been sent to tako command of the British
forces in America, and the result might
nave oeen very uiiiorcut. St. iiouis (ilobe- -

Uemocrat.

It Looked Like a Sequence.
A queer coincidence occurred In one of

the city churches Sunday. During the serv
ice one of the ushers notified a physician
in tbe congregation that a call had been
made for bim in the vestibule. The doctor
bounced out witb hat and overcoat and
wus soon on his way to see n patient.

About 10 minutes later the usher walked
down the aisle until he came opposite a
well known undertaker. There was a whis-
pered word or two, nnd the undertaker
hurried out. It was not the same cose, but
lie followed the doctor, and a broad smile
floated out over the congregation. Atlanta
Journal.

Soli Filtered Sewage Water aud Flih,
It is known that sewage water spread over

irrigation fields reappears from drains
placed at a few feet deep, in a limpid state
like spring water. This water, unlike that
of sewers, proves remarkably favorable to
fishes, probably because of its dissolved or
ganic matter, which the filtration In the soil
has not wholly removed. This fact has been
observed by Herr Oesten on the irrigation
laini at Alalcliow, near Berlin, where the
water is collected in eight ponds, and In
these ponds salmon and carp have nourish-
ed erently. London Nature.

Ely's Cream Balm
WILL CURB

CATARRH
rPr7T7oTent7

ApplvHidin ititoeHeh nostril
til mill.. M sirm II. in lort.

nEROUT
Gas or

Gasoline
A Foaitive Power. Renuirea No Licensed Engi-

neer. Your Wile Can Run It.
PALMER & RL7, San Francisa, Cal. and PortlaaJ, Or.

Aro Batteries or Electric Spark.

mm
EXPKfcaa) tKKPAID.

HOLTON HOUSE,
rourm ma niuor Directs, roniaua, ur.

MALARIA I
Thrp fir o1t. Trv ft.

THE CUT DIRECT.

Katun mad. a post ono.
On his way to town,

And th. wondrous Uttl. dance
Vua br with a frown.

B. could not approv. the dam
In a single part,

"Sine," b. aaid It to her sham,
"Nature la not art"

J. K. Bangs In Harper's Weakly.

Anel.nt N..dl.work.
Some of tbe oldeat needlework extant

was round in Egyptian and Kgypto-Uoma- n

tombs rough sort of flaxen cloth, like the
bath toweling of our own dav. It has loons
oi wooi woraea wnn some kind of needle,
raised on one side of the stuff r ily, and a
kind of tapestry partly woven and nartlv
uuvnueu in neouiewora. xne mummies,
which an insatiable modern curiosity has
disturbed, are wrapped in linen, as less lia
ble man woolen cloth to tbe ravages of
moth, and tbe art of weaving tbe flax that
grew so plentifully on the banks of the Nil.
was probably learned by the Israelites dur
ing ibelr sojourn In Egypt.

Ezeklol speaks of "line linen with brold-ere-d

work from F.gypt." Linen seems the
natural ground nnd foundation of all em
broidery. It often huts longer than tht
wore iiseir, can be cleaned aud will not
fray or wear out, us do more costlv .Ilka
nun satins. 1,011(1011 bpectutor.

Everybody Knows II Im.
If the man who climbs over his suffering

renew creatures between me acts and
stands up to put on his overcoat, thereby
winning on tne mini scene or me play from
those behind him, will onlv offer his arm
to the departing maiden of the big theater
oat anil conduct lier with III nisei f to a well
earned obscurity, a grateful world will for--
ever embalm their memory.

An Kipreulv. Eulogy.
They were speaking of Ulshop Brooks In
home where ho had more than once been

a visitor, sorrowfully recounting all he ha
been to them us pastor and friend and esti-
mating bis nobility of character In n
measured terms, when the youngest mem-
ber suddenly piped up, "Well, he U just
the goodest man that ever llvedl" Perhaps
no simpler eulogy could be spoken than
this "goodest man" of him, and assuredly
none would have gratified the modesty ot
Boston's best citizen could he know th.
Impression Jie had made on a little chllib- -

A GOOD PHYSICIAN.

He is the best physician who takes ad
vantage of any remedy that offers tbe right
kind of relief. Borne medicines relieve, but
lor tne moment only. Their ultimate ef-

fect J to increase the suffering.
Allcock's Pobods Plastxrs are a uni-

versal favorite with good physioians, and
are always recommended by them for local
pains of every kind. In all cases of lame
or weak back, stillness or the joints, rheu-
matism, indigestion, kidney trouble, they
are by far the best external remedy. Not
only do Allcoce's Pobods Plastebs re-
lieve pain, but they have no after ill effects.
Aim BIO uuuo, UJ1LT UOOD, TUOBOUUIll.Y
UOOU.

Bbamdbeth's Pills rsotlfy the secretions.

"Ik young Jlmklni Improving In his violinwokr" ammo. Klther he's lmproviu' or
we're glttln" used to it."

oatarku cannot bk ccbko
With LOCAL APPLICATIONS, as theyeannot
reiieh the seat of the disease. Catarrh la a bloodor constitutional iiiaeaae, and In order to cure Ityou must tuke Internal remedlea. Hall'. Ca-
tarrh Cure ! taken Internally, and acta directly
on the blood and mucous aurliioes. Hall's Ca-
tarrh Cure la not a quack medicine, it was

by one of the beat phyaleians in ilila
country lor years, and la a regular prescription
It la composed of the beat tonics known, com-
bined With tllA ttll hlnH .11..v..... i.uii.icib, m. , 1 1, kon the mncoiia auriHca. Thn tuprii
combination ol the two ingredient. ! what

auch wonderful results iu curing catarrh.
wi.u iu, tvotiiuuiiiuis, irce.

Sold by drtigglsla; price, 75 oents.

Tbt Gllat u for breakfast.

!io,'o.

Dae Inamellne Store Polish; no dust no smell.

Weakness
may be Inherited, or it may
result from neglect and care-
lessness. Thin, weak, 11 run
down" persons need

Scott's
Emulsion

the Cream of Cod-liv- er Oil
and the most nourishing
food known to science. It Is
palatable and more effective
than plain oiL, Physicians, the
world over, endorse it.

Don't be deceived by Substitutes!
Prepared by Scott A Bowna, N. Y. All Druggiata,

7
JEWELRY of th. moat reliable
honae with the larare.t aaaort-men- t.

becau.e jou will get good
and full value for roar menrr.
All Kooii warrauted. SUCH I.

A.

Cor. Flrat and Horrlaon Street.,

PORTLAND, OR.

Buy

Feldenheimer's,

MRS. WINSLOWS
- rOR CHILDREN TIITHINQ
rwaatUferallDnMlata. MCaata.awttl

P. N. 0. No. 673 --8. P. N. V. No. 650

Bend Kc, 1, (1.60 or t'.SO lor th. liueat reUII box of
the beat aud pureat Candlea in America; quality
guaranteed. I'ut up In elegant boxes, suitable for
holiday present, strictly pure. Kx press chargea

prennm to any puini iu uregOD, n aaningloi
Idaho. Try it oure.

DYGERTS' SPA,
72 Washington St., - Portland, Or.
"Wholeaale and Retail Confectioner.

Hurler Chneolata and Konbona Alwara In Stock.

J. C. FALLON A CO., PROPS. EUROPEAN
ud American plana. 10O rooma. Free 'boa

meets all trains and steamers. Baths free. Rea-
sonable rates. II. BaVSS, Manager, (formerly
oi i nuiei, naiey, laano, ana U. f.
Hotel, North Platte, Neb.)

"WHER DIRT GATHERS, WASTE RULES."
GREAT SAVING RESULTS FROM THE USE OF

SAPOLIO
DO YOU FEEL BAD? DOES YOUR BACK
ache? Does everv tep seem a bm den ? Yon need
MOORE'S REVEALED REMEDY.

HOW TO SAVE MONEY.
Bny your (J ROTE RTE AJW PROVISIONS ot nn.and we will mm too money. We handle the be
rrxvin and deliver free to train or boats. We bny and veil for pot canh, and pell goods ebepr
than any other firm In the country. tfen1 a Tonr nam and addre, and we m iii anail yon our
near price lift, which will he ont won. WeniTr to day: Climax tobacco, 48 eenta per pound.
D.y aanntaieil no tar In tacks for. fA 2S Bent coal oil per ea-- e ,, 5
Beet brand of tlotir per harrel 1 15 Arbockle'aeoffee per poandL 22

Send tu a lUt of what ton need, and we will naka you special price. Addreaa yoar orden to
MARK L. COHN t CO. 140 Front Street, Portland. Or.

ALCOHOLISM

IS 1 DISUSE.

THE FITTZ CURE
I. a lata and Certain lioinedf.
Small Oit-H- m Treatment-N- o Noto.

rl.tf-N- o Interruption of Work-N- o In u.

Kir.et. of Auj sort-H- ut a I'erf. et,
Positive, ferinaneut Cur..

THE CURE GUARANTEED.
W. ha. letters from leading teniiier- -

ane. work.ra, from physlclana and from
hundred, ot atlenli, .11 telling Urn .torr
of It. perfect, permanent, wonderful
oure..

Correspondence atrlrtljr aonnileiit'al.
It hoi tllft llldnrpvtnnnt nt Iks M...i,h !

Total Abitliieuee society ot Hoitoii.

MASflACIIUBKTTN HUNS OW I K.MI'KK- -
ANCK

Have purchased 1.00(1 of the K1TTZ CI' u r. i ha
given to IndlguntiMirsoni mulcted with lhe dis-
ease of sIcnliollMii.

tmy It lswUhlu the ronch of everyone Iu
price. .

Call on ns or write us for testimonial..
N. J. HTONK !.,

Room 7, Flood building, Bun Frauolnco, (''!.,
Ueneral Agents for Paelllo t'oaat.

W. L Douglas
1 CliniT ! THE BEST.

V VflWlatNOSaUEAKINa,

y it

?3.

FOR

MASS.
T. enn .ve money by wearing the

W. L. Dougln. 83.00 Mhoo.
w. .r. th. largiftt manufactafer. ofweaiiff,

In the world, ami irunrniitra the 'r
vala. by .tamping tue nam. ami prlco on tli.
pulton,, wdiod protect rou attain! biKiipricpiaod
lb. middleman's Drottts. Our ahofla miiinl riitlmn
work In .My lilting and wearing qualities.
weaavetham sold .verjrwher. at lower prima forf value alraa than any other ntakn. Takn m autw
aatulax If yow dealer eaiuwt supply you, w.oaa

If you use the Pet a turn I
locubaUra A Brooder I
Mnke money while!
oiners are wasting i
lime byoldprocratu.
CataUgteUt.a1l alxiut
It,and dencrihefl every.
article neeueu mr inu
poultry buai ucm.

'aM

Tbe

CORDOVAN,
frenchaenamelledcalf:

3.5PP0LICE.3SOLE3.

LADIES-

BROCKTON.

uagradaorituMt

CHICKEN RAISING PAYS

Vnue

"ERIE"
mrelinnlcalty the best
wheel.

are Pacihc

logue,mailcd'free,gives
full description prices, etc.. aofnts waktro.
FETALUMi
Branch iu S Main St., I.ua AiiKrU-s- .

most
derful
in

y
I

-

--4-
lR

,

cnta- -

KNOW tlmt
1' hut w intra

e in Fran
I'lSTO W lift
III W7 by tin-
or (lie KN.

CO., Who
liitHRt i'iirt'tJ tin hxlcnt
ami I in prove

irMM'&tis
n full

of thn in oh t
photo

IflivlttV
S.F.Mexhanus mtitutt MtJat. lmK uml

flupcrior uriiMis, thispioneer Co. turns out the bin hem clung of work
promptly, ri'Unhly und at

fur all klmlsof engruvliig. helped
Biii'dul Iviiies. Job print em nnl others

A.T. 8. F , (Jul.

Manhood restored.
Night Emusiotis,
Weak memory,
Atrophy, Sexual
Wealtnew., etc.,
Surely cured by

POLLEN

POLLEN ACME

Tho won
achievement

Medical Science.
onl acknowl- -

permanent
ture guaranteed.
Mew York address

Fulton St.

SEND CATALOGUE

at;!.,

llitlstrnteu
Cnlulogue ILVj

The
Prettirat model.

We CoBKt
Agenta. llicvele

AIHCu"BAT0RC0.,Petalom,Cal.
Housk,

ENGRAVING!
I'KINTKHH HIKUU.D

llicotiliNt
uiiitix'Hl

(illli Han
I'KtllllllHlllMl

MnnnLNT
liKVVKY

OitAVlNO

nHt
UH'iils.Ht-ere-

mill
iijipruvt'd

niooliliii'ry,

ill('llllltM..i-'t-
"perli'iice

uniformly inodemie
urlrfH rullishvr
'.uuetiip
ihuuldNeml forHiinniles.eBilitmteHiitMl

UKWKY,MiiiiuT,iMiirkelHl.,

ACME

IMLL

tdged

NEW
WAY
EAST!

The tils
and vital of
plants and flowers

it gives vigor.
m power and size to
vm the vital organs ol

man.

it

Easy to carry in
I veil Dncket.

ana

Six for $5.

Sent in plain
wrapper, or at
tu uruggists.
standard ntm. Co,

EATTLC, WASH
"AO. OO O HA N OH

Portland, Vli Wiilln.
HpokHtiu, vitt O. RAN.
Knilway nnd tirettt
Northern Hallway to
Monlana polntH, Bt.
Paul. Minneapolis,
Omaha, Ht. IxjiiIk,

and Knst. AM reus
agent. 0, C.

(iuii. Ajjr.,
Or.: It.C, Ste

(Jen. Ait .Hphi
Watth.: C.G.Pixon.Gcn. Afft..Ht)okHin.ViiHh Nn.
diuit; track; lino vcenery; palace
Bleeping and dining buffet library cars;,
family tourist sleepers; new equipment.

FRAZER axle
BEST IN THE WORLD. MllkflVl.

Itiiwcarinff analitleaareutiaiirnnH.nii nrt,,nii
outlustlnR two boxeB ol any other brand. Frue
IromAnlmal Oila. (ikt THK OKNIUNk.

)H HAKE BY OKEUON AND
WASHINGTON MKHCIIANTS- -

ueaiera generally.

20 Silk Neckties. SI.
We mall vou our Little Wnnit., nr,.i

outfit for 20 hand silk neckilea. Three little
hnnd wonders and outfit for OOsilk neoktlca

t- Tho ..nil., I..I. wm, ltf..,t.n , . .

yon can always have new (Ilk (let al a roil ol about
Ic each. If yon doubt us, write us for reference
A grand Chrlatmaa present to any num. acini
money by express, regldtercd li tter or postal
note. Golden Gat. Necktie Co.

630 Market Ut., Ban Frauclaco, t'al.

SMOKE.

Sweet Virginia

'EJTT2

S5e,

2A7.?BoysSchool5hoei

-- PLUC

EVERY OCCASION,
bread made with

Manuf.etured by CLO&JET A DEViiRS,

HENRY'S CARBOLIC SALVE
i ne mosi powenui healing ointment ever

discovered.
HENRY 'd CARBOLIC SALVE enres sorea.

allays btima.
heals pimples.
Pll P. 4 trn ,i .. .1

and ent. Ask for Henry's; take nn other.
of counterfeits, bold bvall Hru,.,..00 'eentsabox.

DROPSY
PS!Jl,.!:, ""'Vett.t.bi.n.me.li.l
SHl.aMVt'"" ot tv- - ":bv beat nhM.i.n. l MM . .

rraipuiaudiaappaar:!,, wn i.r..tieat to-uirj- a
Ularmptom. renWTed Send for free reatlrno.alal. of nlnraln. mima rrM .
free br anall. If job order trial. anil 10c In atari:postam. Da. H H.OBUl ... Anariu,&akroaonMrtrlalmaraUiU) adT.rUaea. to ca.

and nwynl.
who har. weak hum or Asth- -.

aboaM Baa Piao i Care forumaawoa. It ha. eared'; It haa not iBUn.
done. Itlenot bM tola
BoM "eii.hera.

rrr

ruiiiplenieiiC

Information.
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Price
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